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PRESS RELEASE
For Release: Sunday, July 19, 2015
The Honolulu Quarterback Club, celebrating 69 years, is pleased to announce the following Guest Speakers for their
luncheon, Monday, July 20, 2015 at the Maple Garden Restaurant, 909 Isenberg St., Honolulu, HI 96826:

+ Joan Davis - Secretary - Honolulu Quarterback Club - 2015 National Senior Games - Track & Field
+ Cliff Shin - 2015 National Senior Games - Basketball
Joan Davis - Secretary - Honolulu Quarterback Club - 2015 National Senior Games - Track & Field - In 1989 Joan had
health problems and entered a Diet and Fitness program. By 1990, she entered her first Honolulu Marathon by walking and
finishing in 5 hours and 54 minutes, then she was hooked and completed 9 more. In 2001, Joan qualified for her first National
Senior Games and since has qualified for 7 additional games. She has placed 3 times high enough in the standings to be
awarded ribbons in the "hammer throw."
This year, Joan entered the games with only the intent to have fun, but she ended up in 8th place in the Hammer Throw, 14th
place in the Javelin, 16th place in the Discus Throw and 17th place in the Shot Put. She competed against 25 other women in
the 75-79 division who came to the games from all over the world. This is quite an accomplishment for this young lady. Get the
inside stories from Joan.
Cliff Shin - 2015 National Senior Games - Basketball - Cliff has been a Hawaii resident all his life. He graduated with a BA
from the University of Hawaii in Business and played for a year on the JV basketball team coached by Fred Furukawa. The
following year, he played for Tu Chiang Sheh, a fraternity at UH. The team played against Ping Hui with the great Allen Young,
a former UH basketball star. After graduation, Cliff worked for IBM for 5 years and while there he was a member of the IBM
basketball team which won the Championship of the Businessman's Basketball League for 4 straight years. After leaving IBM,
he started his own real estate business.
Cliff has served as Board Chairman of the YMCA Camp Erdman branch for two years after being a member for three years.
He co-founded the Jarrett Middle School Foundation with Mr.Yoshiji Asami, past principal and UH football great, 20 years ago.
He served as President for 14 years and now, as Vice President, he handles fund raising. Cliff also a volunteers at "Read to
me International". It's fun reading aloud to children. Cliff is the proud grandfather of eleven wonderful grandchildren, which he
considers his life’s biggest accomplishment. The last time Cliff participated in the Senior Games was in 2009. That year, his
basketball team ended with 0 wins against 6 losses. This year, his team ended in 3rd place, quite an accomplishment. Cliff
will share his experience in the games, give us a detailed run-down of the basketball tournament and also some inside stories
of the 2015 games on Monday at the Honolulu Quarterback Luncheon. He will take questions from luncheon attendees.

The Maple Garden Restaurant is located at 909 Isenberg (near the corner of King and Isenberg directly
across from the Old Stadium Park) and there is free parking next to the Restaurant or street parking is
available. The entrance to the meeting room is located at the rear of the Maple Garden building through the
parking lot. Lunch is at 11:30 am and the program begins at 12 noon. The luncheon cost is $15.00 per
person for members and guests which includes tax and gratuities. The food is fabulous!
THE GENERAL PUBLIC IS INVITED
Come to our meeting & celebrate this speaker!
There is parking next to the Maple Garden Restaurant and plenty of street parking.

